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Renal prostacyclin influences renal function in non-azotemic
cirrhotic patients treated with furosemide
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Tbe inftuence of prostaglandins on renal function changes induced by fumsemide was analyzed in 21 non-azotemic cirrhotic patients with ascites. Patients were studied in two periods of 120 min immediately before and after furosemide infusion
(20 mg, ev). Furosemide czuscd x increase in creatinine clearance in 15 patients (group A: 99 + 7 vs. 129 f 5 ml/min;
mean f SE) and a reduction in the remaining six (group B: 102 + 13 vs. 71 ?: 9 ml/min). Parallel changes were observed
in the urinary excretion of 6.Keto-prostaglandin-F,.
(metabolite of renal prostacyclin) which augmented after forosemide
in 14 of the 15 patients from group A(478 f 107~s. 1034 f lRpglmin.p
< 0.001) and decreased in all patients from group
B (1032 + 240 vs. 548 + 136 pg/min, p < 0.0s~. In
the urinary excretion of prostaglandin El was stimulated by furosemide in all patients (group A, 92 f 19 vs. 448 f 60 pg/min, p < 0.001; and group B, 7.W f 63 vs. 361 f 25 pglmin, p 4
0.05). In all of the patients furosemide-induced
changes (post- minus pre-fumsemide
values) in creatinine clearance were

contrast,

closely correlated in a direct and linear fashion with those in 6.Keto-prmtaglattdir-F,, (I = 0.74; p < O.CQl). These
changes were associated with a higher furosemide-induced
natriuresis in group A than in group B (641 f 68 vs. 302 + 46
pmoUmin. p < O.Wl). In the basal period urinary 6.Keto-prostaglsndin-F,.
was significantly higher @ < 0.05) in group B
than in group A, no differences being found in the remamiog parameters, including plasma renin activity (group A, 9.7 f
2.6 vs. group B, 12.0 f 3.9 @ml per h) and urinary sodium output (group A, 30.1 f 10.6 vs. group B, 11.8 + 3.5pmoV
mm). In summary, our results suggest that renal prostacyclin metabolism influences renal response to fumsemide in drrhotic patients.

The mechanisms underlying the dcvelapment of amtemia in some cirrhotic pattents with asdtcs undergoingsustained furosemide therapy have not been fully defined (t6). Although furosemide inducts volume depletion and
angiotensin II generation that can justify azotemia in

nism or to the status of renal function before diuretic chatlenge (7). Furthermore,
recen! data indicate that prostaglandio- (PG) E, and thromboxane A, exert little or no influence on changes in renal function and renal hemodynamics observed in cirrhotics with nscitcs immediately af-
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